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SB. Navebce, Johnson, Boston via

ports,
OLKABID.

Nor. bsrk Cto, Tallaksen, London.

Bohr. Carria E. Leak, Veazle, Ready

Island.

Bohr. Goodwin Stoddard, Ander.on,

New York. ;

Bohr. Llmls Chadwick, Brown. New

Tork.

Bohr. Dora Mathews, La Blanoe,

ew York.
SAILED.

Berk Stephen G., Hart, Babbidge

Boston.

Catarrh
The cause exist* In tie Wood, hi

what causes Inflammation of the
mucous membrane.

It Is therefore Impossible to cure
the disease by local applications.

It Is positively dangerous to neglect
It, because Italways affects the stom-

ach and deranges Jlje general health,

and Is likely to develop into consump-

tion
Many hare been radically and permanently

cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Itcleanses tbs
blood and has a peculiar alterative bd tonia
effect. It. Long, California jwhcUon, lowa,

writes: “I had catarrh threeySfgSjlClost my

appetite and could not sleep. Mr head pained
me and I felt bad all over. 1 took Hood'e
Sarsaparilla and now hare a good appetite,
sleep well, and have no symptoms of catarrh.”

Hood'a Saraaparl/ta
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. It Is better not to put off treat-
ment— buy Hood’s today.

Cold Steel or 0-atk.
•There Isbat one small chance to save yonr

ife and teat le Ahrongh an operation,” wss the

awfUl prospect eet before Mrs. L B. Hunt, of
Lime Bidge, Wil„by her doctor after vainly

tryingto cure her of a frightful case of stomach
trouble end yeHow jaundice. He didn't eount
on the merveloua power of Elect,le Bitteze to

enre Stomach and Liver troubles, hut ebe

heard of it, took seven bottles, was whoUy

enred, jtvoided surgeon’s knife, now weighs

more and feels better than ever. It’s positive-
ly guaranteed toenre Stomach, Liver and Kip-

n?y troubles and never disappoints. Price SOe

at ail drug stores.

When yon feel t> at life is hardly worth the

candle take a dose of Cbamberla n s stomach

end Liver Tablets. They will cleanse you,
st mach, tone up yonr Iverand regulate yonr

bowels, making you feel like *jww man. For

sale at Bishops Drugstore.

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, Illinois,
writ-*: “My mtle bny was very low

wi'h pneumonia. Unknown to tbs
doctor, w gave him Folev’s Honey and

Tar. The result w o magical apd pua-
zl -d the doctor, as |t Immediately stop-

ped the racking cough,and be quickly
recovered.”

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A number of the merobante are al-

ready receiving large supplies of holi-

day goods and by the last of the month

all will have their stocks complete,

The kidneys are small but important

organa. They need help occasionally
Prickly Ash Bitters Is a successful
kidney tonio and system regulator.

W. J. Batts.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo will quickly
heal the worst burns and scalds and not leave
a scar. It can be applied to cuts and raw sur-
faces with prompt and soothing effect. Use it
for piles and skin diseases. Beware of worth-
less counterfeits. W. J. Bntta.

This is the season when mothers are

ala.’med on acoonnt of oroop. It is
qniokly oured by One Minute Coogb

Care, whiob children like to take. W,

J. Butte.

For Backache use
STUART’S GIN and
BUCHTJ’.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

< Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aid*

Nature lu strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gana. Itlathe latestdiscovereddigeat-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla,Cramps and
allother results of Imperfect digestion.
Price SOc. and *l. Largo size contains times
•mall sis*. Hook all about and yspepsia mstlledfree
PrtnarrdSv e C DsMfITT ACCL, Cl)leag

W. J. BUTTS.

J. Odgsra, of Frostbnrg, Md., write*:
“I bad a vry bad attack of kidney
oomplsint and tried Foley’s Kidney
Cure whiob gave me immediate teilef,
and t was pe%orly eursd after taking
wo bottles." Take bo aubftltete.

When you want prompt acting little pill*
that n*v*r gr'po use DsWlti’n Little Surly
Risers. W. J. Butts.

A Night of Terror.
•Awfur anxiety wu felt for the widow of the

bravo Oen Burnham,of Maohlra.Me., when the

doctor* said the rould tot live till morning,

writes Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who attended her

that fearful night. -All thooght she mnat
noon die from Pneumonia, bnt she begged for

Ur. King's New Discovery, raying It had more
than onca saved her life and had oured her of

consumption. After three small dosoa she rested
easily nil night, and Its further use completely

eared her.” This marvelous medicine Is guar-
anteed to enro all Throat, Chest and Lang Dis-

eases. Only 60c and SI 00. Trial bottles free at
all drug stores.

There Is no plessure in life Ifyon dresd going

to the t*bl*,oeat and enn't rest at night on ac-

count ol Indigestion. Henry Williams, of

Boon vine, ind.,s*ys he suffered that Way for

yeaxs, till he commenced the ns* of Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure. and adds: -Now I can eat any-
thing 1 like and all 1 want and sleep soundly

every night ’• Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest wbat you est. W. J. Butt*.

Both mater* and circulator* of counterfeits

commit fraud. Honest men will not deceive
you Into buying worthless counterfeits of De-

Witt's witch Hazel Salve. The orlglnel 1s in-

fallible forcuring piles, sores, eczema and all

ahin diseases. W.J.Butts.

Jim Carter recogotte* no ’competi-

tion in cleaning and press'ug olothos.

A lovely line ot Rugs and Art

Sundres just received on last steamer

The prettiest line of "Window
* y X

Shades at Popular Prices,
%

THE BRUNSWICK TIMES-CALU NOVEMBER 14, I*oo.

IS A GORGEOUSLY BOUND

Work of art bss Just been issued at an

outlay of over SIOO,OOO, for which rbe

publishers desire a Manager in This

county, also a good solicitor"; good

pay to the right party. Nearly 100

fall-page engravinge, sumptuous pa-

per, Illuminated covers and binding.;

over 200 golden lilies in the Moroooo

bindings; nearly CO golden roses in

the doth bindings. Sells at tight;

presses running day and night, ao
great ia the sale, Christian men and
women making fortunes taking orders,

Rapid promotion*. One Cl rls'.ian wo-
man made clear S6OO in four weeks,

tsk{ng orders smoDg her church ac-
quaintances and friend*. Write ne.

It may lead to a permanent position

to manage ear business and look after

our large correspondence, which yon
can attend to right at yonr home. Ad
drees J. A. K night, Secretary, Coro

Burnett’s Special Mixture it nn-
eqnaied •• a milk producer.

Fragrant as ripe fruit—Ture as a
mountain spring—Hoary with age,
and a blessing to men, when rightly
need. That’s wbat Harper’s Whiskey
is. Sold by T. Newmak, Brunswick,
Ga. i

RACKET STORE.

M. ELKAN.

FREE SILVERWARE!
'When making cash purchases **.he following places ask for Silverware Stamps:

A. O. Jeffers, Groceries.
M. Elkan, Dry Goods and Millinery.
I. N. Bishop, Druggist.
Miller & Son, Furniture.
Kennon Mott, Jeweler and Optician.
Fleming & "Waff, Stationery, etc.

Mrs. M. Isauc, Dry Goods.

J. K. Cornelius, Groceries.

/is the ROCK-that WRECKS

/lives. It brings In its train bodily
/that stow!u but sure ig deslroy health,

/strength and cht crf'ih ess. _
.

TO REMOVE THIS CONDITION TAKE:

PRICKLYmERsI
it is a marvelous system deanser and regulator. JIHV

V Permam-nlly CURES a constipated habit,
\corrects trouble in.the digestion. PuriTiesJEnr

the blood, strengthens the kidnegs.
the sYSiEM in ptßrctT or OCR
SOLDAI DRLGOISTS. AEjfPT

Price* I°°

,*v J- Batts, Special

Today take Foley’s Hcney end Tar
It poeitively prevents pneumonia, or
other serious reenlts from colds. It
may be too late tomorrow:

Tell Jim Carter when te tend fo
your clothing to he oieaned end
pressed.

ui loiK Department contains

al the oveldes

ace&sav - - ¦ ¦ ..

Our Dress Goods Department is

complete in aH its detail

2


